
Vaiik Oatruth h the iargoat, ilnOHt and most; complete stock of Dloiiibridg, Gold Watches, 6hninC!iat'm8,Silver Warepcctacieaaiicy Holiday tioods to Melcct (torn
k 1 A - . Ti. tlll 4a Mlkll llm'ki AA m -in uio uuy. it win if.tj j on iu u u"r iiiuy,iina our prices aresucn as win sell the goods. Don't fall to call. Everybody invited. FllANK CAKRUTII.
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CIVIC SOGI1VJPIIIS.
I t."i " i. O. K. -- Meets

luery Tiiei'diiy evening of each wri-k- . All
iPHKiif-ii- t protliei ate cimiiy huhcu io

millO UilXiK NO. 81, A. O. U.W -- Meets
nvrtrv aUru:u- - Friday evening at K- - of I .

ball. Tr.msleiit am ruspctfiiily
to attend. K. K. White, MtsL-- r Workman ;

K. A, ' aite. Foreman ; K. J Morgan. Overseer ;

J. E. Mo-ri- s. Kecorder.

CAMP NO. 3.12, MODKUX WOODMENC1ASS Meets sucoml and fourth Moii
d r.y evening at K. or P. hall. All transient
f lll.'i ale rti.iebte to ief viill A.
'":" cf." '
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Wormy iviser: i, i. oiiiuii, n mjumi , W.
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I.ODCE NO. 8. A. O. V. W.IlLATTSMOUni Friday evening at
KoekwoodhallatHo'clocK. All transient lilotli-er- s

are respeetfully Invited to attend. .'. A.
OutsL-hi- . M. W. ; S. C. t'.re?u. Eoreiuan : S. C.
Wil JtvKeeorder ; S. A. Newcomer, overseer.
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0. i McEiwam,
--DEALER IN- -

Watches, Clocls, Jewelry
--AND-

SpjeiiiAfent oa ziyeuWatcli imm
WE WILL HAVE A

Fine:-- : Line
-- OF-

HOLIDAY GOODS,
- ALSO

Library - Lamps
-- OF-

Mp Miiis aiiilPatlBFiis

AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
.at--

SMITH & BLACK'S.

H.LPalmer&Son

GENERAL

Rinrps:it the foilowinc timc- -
i -

tried and tire-teste- d companies:

American Central-S-- . Lou:s. Assets Sl.25S,ool

Commercial Union-EiiKlan- d. " a.W'sl4
Fire AssrH-l- a " 4.4!3.o,6
Franklin-PhSluleli.hi- a. " 3.117.106
Hom-Xe- W York. " 7.i5.o( S

Irs. C of Vorth Ame :1c i. Phil. " 8.174 3 2
Llvrp301&Londn S: Hlobe-En- j " 6.6W.7iii

Krtl Brit;sh MercaaMle-E- n " 3.17S.75J

orich t'niou-Eajlm- d. 1.-I-
prlnjrield P. 3,011 5

Total A imU. 4 M15.774

ami Kt nm m m ai mwt)

I atest by Telegraph.

HOKROWKO AND STOLEN.

AP saenger Properly Ejected.
Viscknnes. Isd. December 9. F. .1.

Wolf, of Mitchell, Intl.. wna ejected
from a passenger train on the Louisvir,
New Albany ami Chicago Railroad some
time ngo, ami he sued the company for

20,000 damages, the cose went througn
court, and the. Supreme Court has now
rendered a detibicjii against wolfc, ruling
that when a passenger used grossly im-

proper language in the presence of ladies
the conductor was right in ejecting th,e

obstreperous patbcnger from, Uie traio &t

any point cn that liiic.

AHOthor Cast Well
Jekkerson, la., Dec. 10. Auothcrgns

well has been struck here. The gas was
struck at a depth of fifty eight feet and
four inches, and the flow and the quality
is pronounced fully equal, if not superior,
to any heretofore developed in the city.
The indicaijon ot peirorciifa "pfqduct'in
the flame is quite apparent.the blazs be
ing clearer and brighter tlmn from Uie

oilier wellg. n eei? !je, c,f Llvje cb; wrys

encouniered jut iietorc re4eling gas
eand, and Tfheq that ws stmk the gas
came up hi strong supply, filling the
three iuch cuaing.

Killed by the Bridegroom.
N. - DecemberLyons, Y., 1?0

weeks ago Philip' liadger aud hi young
bride were serenaded at tliir home in
Sodus, la this county, on their wedding
night, by a party of men and boys, who
beat tin-- pans, blew fish horns pounded
on brass kettles and fired revolvers
about the house for over one hour. The
1 ridegrccrq Lepage ipjenqely fcugrj, und
fired Uoth barrels of a gun loaded with
fine bird thot into the crowd. John
Johnson, a well-know- n young mm in
Sodus, fell wounded. He was carried
home and died last night. What can be
done with Badger is puzzling the brains
of the rural lawyeri.. As yer., ledger" has
not been arrested.

pundlns the National Debt.
City of Mexico, via Galvcston,T ex.

Dec. 8. An important financial measure
was introduced in congress this evening,
being a bill to permit the government to
contract a loan of lQ.00Q,QQt. It ia" be-

lieved that this Leginping of the develop-
ment of a Bch;mie to fund the existing
national debt in such a manner ns will
reduce the burdens of the government,
and that behind it is a group of English
and French bankers, who regard the loan
as entirely feasible. The" government
l,as made the terms ot the conversion qf
the debt just effected in London the right
to buy in outstanding bonds at 40 per
cent up to 1890.

Weather Report.
Nov. 1SS7.

Mean temperature for Nov. 3ii.

Highest temperature 75, on the 1st.
Lowest temperature 1G below, on 27th.
Rain fall . Precipitation 4.
Deptii of snow i. First snow fell for

autumn on th? 24th. Direction of wind
north-wes- t. Cloudy 5. Clear 10. Tre-

mendous wind 19th.
Coldest temperature recorded for the

month of November for over seventeen
years, on the 2Sth. 10 below.

xov. 188G.

Mean temperature 33.2.
Highest tenperature 79.
Lowest temperature 3.

Rainfall 1 V

Arensdorf6 Case.
Sioux city, la., Nov. 0- .- The Arens-do- rf

jury retired about 0 o'clock this
evening to render its verdict. Attorney
O'Connell consumed the entire day in his
argument making one of the strongest,
most exhaustive and impressive presenta-

tions of the case possible. Large numbers
of persons were turned away from the
court room to-da- being unable to gain
admittance. The greatest possible- - in-

terest prevails. Judge Wakefield's charge
was quite lengthy and very complete.-Th-

charge covered the matter of con-

spiracy as well as murder and it is hard
to understand how a verdict of some de
gree will not be decided upon. The trial
has lasted over a month. A jery large
number of witnesses have been examined.
Everybody is waiting with the most in-teu- se

interest for the verdict Later
At 9 o'clock p. in. the jury returned a--

i verdict of not J guilty.

Remember
Warrick makes very low prices on Al.
bu us, don't buy until you sec his stock.

. Buy
D 'lis now. We have a very large lino
and our prices are very low. dl w-w-

wax j. yrAit.

fOOO Reward.
Wc will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
cowti veness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 802 W. Madison S,t. Chica'jjj, Its
Sold by . J. Warrick.

Plattsrouth Markets.
FURBISHED BY W. H. NEVELI. CO.

December, 10 1887
Wheat Xo. 2, 53,.

Corn, 80.
Oats, 2$.
Rye, 8 40.
Barley, 3.1.
Hogs, $4.70 $5.
Cattle, $3.004O0.
The tendency ot the market is up

ward.

Hon. H. W. Grady..
otuiem.aiil ociioiar ana iruc

American, set an example worthy of re-

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds hat no methp, except those
used, liy IJf.aps. Pamphqr?ited Africa Salye
which 'isiold on Us' merits for any use
that a anlve can bo used. No cure, no
pay. For sule by the following drug-
gist. Price 25c per box.

W. J. Warrick

Hard dry wood f.5G per cord.
Leave rdera with John Tutt at L. D.
Benntft's store.

Plain Talk
Neighbor, if you are troubled with your

kidneys, liver or chronic indigestion you
will find Balyeat's Fig Tonic strikes at
the root and removes all impurities ot
the blood. No cure no pa,y, Rumple
boltleg v Ue furp'ished" 4o any physic
ian desiring to try it in his practice.
Price 50c and $1. For sale by the fol-

lowing druggists. W. J. Warrick.

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Call for Michigaa eating appk--a also
Michigan and New York cider at Phillip
Kra use's

Ineonslstanoy
Accomplishes nothing of worthiness.
The Quaker Medicine Company ask a
trial of Dr. Watson's Specific Cough Cure
and request you to reportyour experi-
ence to your drvggist, neibo fcod suf-

fering humanity! ffo cure' up pay re
quired. Pripe $Qc and $1. for sale hj
the followifig druggist; W. J. Warrick.

Men'- - velvet slippers 75c at T. H
Phillips'.

- The largest stock of Books in the
city are on our J.ia aul 2fc&0 and 99

cent counters WjiX J. WARRICK- -

dlw w3w

New Meat Market.
I have just opened up a new meat mar

ket on Sixth street, first door north of
First National bank.
The citizens are cordially invited to .call

nnd see nic. T. J. Thomas.'

Dr. Black's Rheumatic Clro has
cured more cases of Ihcumatisni in the
last ten year in this city and county than
any and all other medicines put together.
For sale by Smith & Black,

The standard remedy for liver com-

plaint is West's Liver Pill; thoy never
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. At War-

rick's drug store.

Use Dr Black's Rheumatic Cure if
it don't do you any good come in and
we will give you your money ba,cfc. Fxr
sale by Smith $ B,latk,

If you wish to purchase Xmas presents
don't fail to give Phil Younu a call oil
your rounds of inspection, and if you
do not find there the best and largest
line of holiday goods in the city at low
prices, we do not ask you to buy, We
invite you to call and see us before buy-

ing elsswhera, '
The laigeet stock of Books in the

city are on our 5-- 10 and 25-5- 0 and 9ft

cent counters. Will J. Warrick.
dlww3w

They are Here.
The largest stock of Holiday goods in
the city and at prices that defy competi-
tion. dlw-w3- w Will J. Wakrick.

Fine percale shirts reduced from
$1.50 to $1 at S. & C, Mayer's

handso.-nes-t line of velvet and
plush neck wear in all shades at S. & C.
Majer's,

Scarlet under ware reduce J to 45c,
75c and fl at S, fe C. Mayer's.

For a well made suit of clothes and
a perfect tit, call on S. & G. Mayer, .the
reliable clothiers.

Handsome silk mufflers for holiday
tiade just received at Mayer's Opera
Bt7& Cltoit EfoY

WHERE TO WORSHIP.
Catholic St. Paul's church, Oak be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, Father Carney,
pastor. Services: Mass at 8 and 10:30
a. ni., Sunday school at 2:30 with Un-edictio- n.

Christian- .- Corner Locust and Eihth
ounuay fcnooi y;su a. m.

Episcopal. St. Luke's church, rorrjer
Third and Yne-- . Pev. II, H, Burgess,
pastor. Services U a, m. and 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school 2:30 p. in.

German Methodist. Corner Sixth and
Granite. Rev. Hirt, pastor, Services
11 a. m. and 7:3Q p, w, Sunday school
2:30 p. in,

Presbyterian. Main between Sixth and
Seventh, Rev, J. T. Balrd, pastor.
Services usual hours morning and
evening. Sunday school 9:30.

First Methodist. Sixth street, between
Main and Pearl. Rev.jW. B. Alexander,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school 2:30 p. ia. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

German Presbyterian. Corner Main,
and Eighth, Rev. V('lt pnalor. Ser,
vices lySki, feours, Sunday school 9:30

W- -

Swekdish Congregational. Granite
between Fifth und Sixth.

For well made children's and boys'
suits guaranteed not to-ri- and sldat
reduced prices call on Mayer the Opera
House Clothier.

lUeaae of Catsaon Workoa.i
The Illinois shore caisson of the, itlrnol

Central bridge, y tlowu tq contract depth,
feveuiy-five'le- et below the surface of the,
water,' and the work of filling the shoe or
air chamber with concrete has begun. As
the men are working in an air pressure of
thirty-seve- n pounds to the square inch,
and their movements are rapid in order
that the concrete may be spread before it
becomes set or hard, the labor is excels
anil trying on the men. Oue, ay" seven of
the laborers were, taun out of the caisson
afflicted witVwnat is known in caisson
parlance as the "bends," which is simply
paralysis of the body. The disease begins
with a severe pain In the breast, then goes
to the stomach, and latterly to the lower
limbs, the whole lower portion of the body
becoming paralyzed. The cause given
that the men go through the air jocks' too,
rapidly, not giving the circulation a'chanco
to gradually, adapt tseif tVthe change in
the atmosp'heric Pressure,

The caisson company has hot baths and
hot coffee ready for emergencies of this
character, but toe men do not take advan-
tage of such facilities until too late. Three
of the seven men kicked off the disease
and recovered quickly. Three were
taken to the hospital in bad ehajpv one
being afflicted with apiyxy and will
probably di he. pthet vo will recover
in jfiioe'a plow- - process under any circum-
stances,. One other, a colored maD, was
taken to 13 hem on the levee suffering
greatly, A white man taken from the
trJasou to the hospital sometime ago is
paralyzed from the hips down, but is re-
covering slowly. This patient, while
awaiting transportation. tS the, hospital,
sat loo near to ft stove and burned one
cf his. legs terribly without being aware
of the act. The malady is peculiar in its
effects; n man way emerge from the
caisson in apparent good condition, a few
moments later he becomes weak, trembles
nnd shudders, finally falling to the ground
helpless. Often the instant SUAuiieTfitng
of the patient n a hot bath With copious
potations of hot coffr$ will instantly re-Jio- ve

lh tremble";" at other times the
remedy ""is useless. Cairo (Bis.) Cor,
G lobe-Democr- at,

Trying i illy tL Foe.
MaJ. Livingston's horse had been shot,

and the major's hip injured by the fall.
He was very anxious to change the retreat
into an advance, and thus, on foot, swing-
ing his sword, he ordered everybody to
'R.ight about, face!" But his orders

were unheeded.
At last, coming up to a regiment march-

ing in tolerable order, in the same direc-
tion with the general current, and con-clndi- ng

that they were sufficiently strong
at least to cover the retreat of the wound-
ed and exhausted, he ordered them to
halt and face to the front, giving emphasis
to the command by earnest gesticulations
with his sword, apJ insisting thatr it was
a shame to see a whole regiment running
away. At this juncture an officer de-
manded;

'Who are you, sir?"
"Maj. Livingston, of the Seventy-sixth- ."

'Seventy-sixt- h what?" asked the
stranger.

"Seventy-sixt- h New York, replied the
major.

"Well, then, yon are my prisoner, for
you are attempting to rally the Second
Mississippi."

The major was taken to headquarters,
but, fortunately, made his escape the
next day. Youth's Companion. -

Unl'uclty"t)ay for Weddings.
It is well to recall one or two interesting

superstitions that were religiously noted in
the time of our grandmothers. In the first
place, according to an ancient and reliable
chronicle, there are thirty-tw- o days in the
year that are especially unlucky for mar-
riages and journeys. They are as follows:
Jan. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10 and 15; Feb. 6, 7 and 19 j

March 1, C and 8; April G and U; May 5, 0
and 7; Jiuie 7 and 15; July 5 and 19; Aug. 15

and W; Sept, 5 and 7; Oct. 7; Nov. 15 and 16,

find Dec 15, 10 and 17. Everybody knows
that Friday is the most unlucky day for a
wedding, while Wednesday and Thursday
are the luckiest. Our grandmothers believed
that it was a moot unfortunate thing if the
brido, after finishing her toilet and leaving
her looking glass, should turn around again
for a last glance at herself . It was also bad
for her to see tao man she was about to marry
after dressing and before the time had come
for Ute ceremony. New York Star.

The Jubilee Medal.
Queen Victoria has decreed that the,

jnbilee medal, of which about 1,000 have
.been given away, is to rank above all war
medals, and Is to be alwys worn on fulltPSy, - - ,:--

ATTENTION, - !

Great : Sale: of : Cloaks,
Jiy the Dry Goods Emrorium of

For the next Twenty Days we have determined to offer our Immense
Stock ot choice

Cloaks at 20 per Ct Discount
From Standard prices, which were 25 per cent, off from last years

prices. These goods consist of all the latest styles in

Cloaks, Imported New Markets,
Astraehan and Plush Wraps.

"We also offer special prices in all

WOOL DRESS FLANNELS
A2VD

SILK AND WOOL ASTEACHAUS
Also 15 inch Tricots at 75o worth 1.00. and ?A inch nil wool Tri-

cots at 45c, worth 75. Thcvsc arc the he.st price j offered to

IPlattsinoutli - Ladies
this year. Ladies are invited to call hefore the ruth takes

the best bargains.

Daylight Ntoro,

Plattsmouthy

LADIES

3 THEEB I THREE 13
Great Sales combined in one, Opening

XffOZLXTZITG, 2TOV22X3Z3Z.B. 21.

CLOAKS, -:- - CLOAKS,
For Ladies', Misses' and Children

"We arc determined to close out our Entire Stock of Cloak, with-
in 30 days our assortment will be found the most complete in the
city and as this sale is especially introduced for rivalry vre guarantee
to discount any Sample Lot Sale on record 10 per cent.

150 Pairs of Bl&&et
Slaughter sale on Ihese Goods to Close. The season has been mild,

and to close out quickly, great reductions have been made.

TWO HUNDRED COMFORTS
Ladies Gents' and Children's

UNDERWEAR SALE,
Fifty Dozen Pieces.

Astonishing' values will be offered in this Department for
the next Two AVeeks.

An is l.e- -

For gifts, long since
for useful fcilk lace and

bilk Toilet Sets, table
.brass Whisk Broom Cases, Piano and

Stand and fancy Goods,

SOLOMON

PLATTSUOUTH,

Neb.

Inspection

NATHAN,
Dry House,

NEBRASKA- -

Holiday Headquarters
presents, embracing Mufflers,

Handkerchief, Albums, Tidies,
Scarfs, Hammered

Covers,
spectfully Solicited.

White Front

&
Goods

Establish-
ed


